Course Requirements

Students complete a major specialisation in accounting; economics or management studies taught by the Faculty of Business and Economics and should ensure that their commerce unit choices meet the requirements of their chosen teaching specialisations; **which is at least a minor sequence (24 credit points)** in one of accounting, economics or management studies.

- Students need to complete 34 units (204 points) in order to obtain their degree.
- Completion of 108 points of studies in education chosen from the Faculty of Education. Refer to the Faculty of Education for details.
- **16 units (96 points) from the Faculty of Business and Economics**
  - six core units
  - a major of 8 units selected from accounting, economics or management studies from the Faculty of Business and Economics (a minimum of two units at level 2 and two units at level 3). All units taken as part of the major must be from Clayton campus.
  - additional units from the faculty in the Bachelor of Commerce at the Clayton campus to reach the required minimum 16 units.
  - a maximum of eight level 1 units
  - a minimum of four level 3 units from those offered by the faculty at the Clayton campus.

Note: Requirements to meet the prerequisites for specialist discipline teaching units are:
- at least a minor sequence (24 points) in one of accounting, economics or management studies.

In addition to specific unit prerequisites, second-year units require the successful completion of three first-year level units and third-year level units require the successful completion of two second-year level units.

Common Core Units

Students MUST complete six compulsory common core units (36 points):

- AFC1000 Principles of accounting and finance
- BTC1110 Business law
- ECC1000 Principles of microeconomics
- ETC1000 Business and economic statistics
- MGC1010 Introduction to management
- MKC1200 Principles of marketing

Major units

Students MUST complete an 8 unit major:

- Elective 1
- Elective 2
- Elective 3 (depending on major)

Two or three elective units (depending on major) from the Faculty of Business and Economics at Clayton campus

- Elective 1
- Elective 2
- Elective 3 (depending on major)
## 2026 Bachelor of Commerce and Bachelor of Education
### Course Map for Commencing Students 2013

**Secondary Stream - Campus: Clayton**

Commerce students must do a major and a minor sequence in either **Accounting, Economics or Management Studies**. These are the only subjects offered as teaching methods in fourth year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Level</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Fieldwork/Placements</th>
<th>Education Units</th>
<th>Commerce Units (Accounting Major)</th>
<th>Professional Placements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Year</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5 days</td>
<td>EDF1303 Learning and educational inquiry 1 (6pts)</td>
<td>Core and Major AFC1000 Principles of accounting and finance (6 pts)</td>
<td>Core unit ECC1000 Principles of microeconomics (6 pts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5 days</td>
<td>EDF1304 Learning and educational inquiry 2 (6pts)</td>
<td>Core unit BTC1110 Business Law (6 pts)</td>
<td>Accounting Major Unit AFC1030 Intro to financial accounting (6 pts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Year</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5 days</td>
<td>EDF2004 Curriculum inquiry (6pts)</td>
<td>Core unit ETC1000 Business &amp; economic Statistics (6pts)</td>
<td>Accounting Major Unit AFC2120 Financial accounting (6pts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5 days</td>
<td>EDF2005 Professional responsibilities, practice and relationships (6pts)</td>
<td>Core unit MKC1200 Principles of marketing (6pts)</td>
<td>Accounting Major Unit AFC3120 Advanced financial accounting (6pts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third Year</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5 days</td>
<td>EDF3006 Adolescent development and learning (6pts)</td>
<td>EDF3009 Schooling: local - global (6pts)</td>
<td>Accounting Major Unit AFC3131 Performance measurement and control (6pts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5 days</td>
<td>EDF3007 Mediating the world of learning (6pts)</td>
<td>EDF3008 Researching educational practices (6pts)</td>
<td>Accounting Major Unit AFC3160 Auditing and assurance (6pts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fourth Year</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25 days</td>
<td>EDF4004 Curriculum and assessment (6pts)</td>
<td>EDF4812 Method unit 1 (12 pts) Full-year</td>
<td>Education elective (6 pts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25 days</td>
<td>EDF4006 Professional engagement (6pts)</td>
<td>EDF48XX Method unit 2 (12 pts) Full-year</td>
<td>Education elective (6 pts)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Every effort has been made to ensure that the information provided is correct at the time of publication. Monash University reserves the right to alter this information should the need arise. Oct 2012
1) To be eligible to graduate from the course students must have completed a minimum of 80 days of satisfactory teaching practice.

2) To receive the awards of Bachelor of Commerce and Bachelor of Education, a student must successfully complete units totalling 204 points, consisting of:

(a) **Studies in Education** (108 points) including a series of units relating to the theory and practice of education, teaching and curriculum. For information on prerequisites required for the Teaching Specialisms, visit: [http://www.education.monash.edu.au/students/current/timetables/teachingmethodprereq.html](http://www.education.monash.edu.au/students/current/timetables/teachingmethodprereq.html)

(b) **Studies in Commerce** (96 points) including:

16 units (96 points) from the Faculty of Business and Economics in the Bachelor of Commerce at the Clayton campus as follows:

(i) Six compulsory common core units (36 points) from:
- AFC1000 Principles of accounting and finance
- BTC1110 Business law
- ECC1000 Principles of microeconomics
- ETC1000 Business and economic statistics
- MGC1010 Introduction to management
- MKC1200 Principles of marketing

(ii) A major of eight units (48 points):
- the major for the Bachelor of Commerce must be selected from Accounting, Economics, or Management Studies
- at least two units (12 points) must be completed at each of second and third-year levels

(iii) Additional units from the Faculty of Business and Economics in the Bachelor of Commerce at the Clayton campus to reach the required minimum of 16 units (96 points).

Additional requirements for the Bachelor of Commerce degree:
- a maximum of eight first-year level units (48 points)
- a minimum of four third-year level units (24 points) from those offered by the faculty at the Clayton campus
- in addition to specific unit prerequisites, second-year level units require the successful completion of three first-year level units, and third-year level units require the successful completion of two second-year level units.

**Note:** Requirements to meet the prerequisites for specialist discipline teaching units are:

- at least a minor sequence (24 points) of economics units and/or accounting units and/or management studies

  This is a conceptual outline only. Any queries regarding the course structure should be directed to the Course Adviser or to the Student Services Office, at your relevant campus.

**COMMERCE STUDENTS MUST DO A MAJOR AND A MINOR SEQUENCE IN EITHER ACCOUNTING, ECONOMICS OR MANAGEMENT STUDIES**

**THESE ARE THE ONLY SUBJECTS OFFERED AS TEACHING METHODS IN FOURTH YEAR.**
### 2026 Bachelor of Commerce and Bachelor of Education

**Course Map for Commencing Students 2013**

*Secondary stream - Campus: Clayton*

**Commerce Students Must Do A Major and a Minor Sequence in Either:** Accounting, Economics, or Business Management

**These Are the Only Subjects Offered as Teaching Methods in Fourth Year.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Level</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Fieldwork Placements</th>
<th>Education Units</th>
<th>Commerce Units (Economics Major)</th>
<th>Professional placements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5 days</td>
<td><strong>EDF1303</strong> Learning and educational inquiry 1 (6pts)</td>
<td>Core unit AFC1000 Principles of accounting and finance (6 pts)</td>
<td>Core Major unit ECC1000 Principles of microeconomics (6 pts)</td>
<td>Core MGC1010 Introduction to management (6 pts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5 days</td>
<td><strong>EDF1304</strong> Learning and educational inquiry 2 (6pts)</td>
<td>Core unit BTC1110 Business Law (6 pts)</td>
<td>Economics Major Unit ECC1100 (6pts)</td>
<td>Economics Major Unit ECC2000 (6pts)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Second Year** |          |                      |                 |                                  |                        |
| 1               | 5 days   | **EDF2004** Curriculum inquiry (6pts) | Core unit ETC1000 Business & economic Statistics (6pts) | Economics Major Unit ECC 2010 (6pts) | Economics Major Unit ECC 2/3xxx from list (b) or (c) (6pts) |
| 2               | 5 days   | **EDF2005** Professional responsibilities, practice and relationships (6pts) | Core unit MKC1200 Principles of marketing (6pts) | Economics Major Unit ECC 2/3xxx from list (b) or (c) (6pts) | Commerce Unit @ Level 1.2 or 3 in Accounting or Management studies minor (6pts) |

| **Third Year** |          |                      |                 |                                  |                        |
| 1               | 5 days   | **EDF3006** Adolescent development and learning (6pts) | | Economics Major Unit ECC 3 xxx from list (b) (6pts) | Commerce Unit @ Level 1, 2 or 3 in Accounting or Management studies minor (6pts) |
| 2               | 5 days   | **EDF3007** Mediating the world of learning (6pts) | **EDF3008** Researching educational practices (6pts) | Economics Major Unit ECC 3 xxx from list (b) (6pts) | Commerce Unit @ Level 2 or 3 in Accounting or Management studies minor (6pts) |

| **Fourth Year** |          |                      |                 |                                  |                        |
| 1               | 25 days  | **EDF4004** Curriculum and assessment (6pts) | **EDF4817** Method unit 1 (12 pts) Full-year | Education elective (6 pts) | **EDF4730** Professional experience 1A (3pts) Plus **EDF4731** Professional experience 1B (3pts) |
| 2               | 25 days  | **EDF4006** Professional engagement (6pts) | **EDF48XX** Method unit 2 (12 pts) Full-year | Education elective (6 pts) | **EDF4733** Professional experience 2A (3pts) Plus **EDF4734** Professional experience 2B (3pts) |

---

*Every effort has been made to ensure that the information provided is correct at the time of publication. Monash University reserves the right to alter this information should the need arise. Oct 2012*
1) To be eligible to graduate from the course students must have completed a minimum of 80 days of satisfactory teaching practice.

2) To receive the awards of Bachelor of Commerce and Bachelor of Education, a student must successfully complete units totalling 204 points, consisting of:

(a) Studies in Education (108 points) including a series of units relating to the theory and practice of education, teaching and curriculum. For information on prerequisites required for the Teaching Specialisms, visit: http://www.education.monash.edu.au/students/current/timetables/teachingmethodprereq.html

(b) Studies in Commerce (96 points) including:

16 units (96 points) from the Faculty of Business and Economics in the Bachelor of Commerce at the Clayton campus as follows:

(ii) Six compulsory common core units (36 points) from:
- AFC1000 Principles of accounting and finance
- BTC1110 Business law
- ECC1000 Principles of microeconomics
- ETC1000 Business and economic statistics
- MGC1010 Introduction to management
- MKC1200 Principles of marketing

(ii) A major of eight units (48 points):
- the major for the Bachelor of Commerce must be selected from Accounting, Economics, or Management Studies
- at least two units (12 points) must be completed at each of second and third-year levels

(iii) Additional units from the faculty in the Bachelor of Commerce at the Clayton campus to reach the required minimum of 16 units (96 points).

Additional requirements for the Bachelor of Commerce degree:
- a maximum of eight first-year level units (48 points)
- a minimum of four third-year level units (24 points) from those offered by the faculty at the Clayton campus
- in addition to specific unit prerequisites, second-year level units require the successful completion of three first-year level units, and third-year level units require the successful completion of two second-year level units.

Note: Requirements to meet the prerequisites for specialist discipline teaching units are:
- at least a minor sequence (24 points) of economics units and/or accounting units and/or management studies
- This is a conceptual outline only. Any queries regarding the course structure should be directed to the Course Adviser or to the Student Services Office, at your relevant campus.

COMMERCe STUDENTS MUST DO A MAJOR AND A MINOR SEQUENCE IN EITHER ACCOUNTING, ECONOMICS OR MANAGEMENT STUDIES

THESE ARE THE ONLY SUBJECTS OFFERED AS TEACHING METHODS IN FOURTH YEAR.
## 2026 Bachelor of Commerce and Bachelor of Education
### Course Map for Commencing Students 2013
### Secondary stream - Campus: Clayton

Commerce students must do a major and a minor sequence in either Accounting, Economics or Management Studies. These are the only subjects offered as teaching methods in fourth year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Level</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Fieldwork Placements</th>
<th>Education Units</th>
<th>COMMERCE UNITS (MANAGEMENT STUDIES MAJOR)</th>
<th>Professional placements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5 days</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EDF1303</strong> Learning and educational inquiry 1 (6pts)</td>
<td>Core unit: <strong>AFC1000</strong> Principles of accounting and finance (6pts)</td>
<td>Core &amp; Major unit: <strong>MG1100</strong> Introduction to management (6pts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EDF1304</strong> Learning and educational inquiry 2 (6pts)</td>
<td>Management Studies Major Unit: <strong>MGC1020</strong> Business Law (6pts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EDF2004</strong> Curriculum inquiry (6pts)</td>
<td>Core unit: <strong>ETC1000</strong> Business &amp; economic Statistics (6pts)</td>
<td>Management Studies Major Unit: <strong>MGC3110</strong> (6pts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management Studies Major Unit: <strong>MGC2/3xxx</strong> (6pts)</td>
<td>Commerce Unit @ Level 1, 2 or 3 in Economics or Accounting minor (6pts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EDF3006</strong> Adolescent development and learning (6pts)</td>
<td>Management Studies Major Unit: <strong>MGC3 xxx</strong> (6pts)</td>
<td>Commerce Unit @ Level 1, 2 or 3 in Economics or Accounting minor (6pts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 days</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EDF3009</strong> Schooling: local - global (6pts)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fourth Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EDF4004</strong> Curriculum and assessment (6pts)</td>
<td>Education elective: <strong>EDF48XX</strong> Method unit 2 (12 pts) Full-year</td>
<td>Education elective: <strong>EDF4730</strong> Professional experience 1A (3pts) Plus <strong>EDF4731</strong> Professional experience 1B (3pts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 days</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EDF4814</strong> Method unit 1 (12 pts) Full-year</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EDF4733</strong> Professional experience 2A (3pts) Plus <strong>EDF4734</strong> Professional experience 2B (3pts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EDF4006</strong> Professional engagement (6pts)</td>
<td><strong>EDF4730</strong> Professional experience 1A (3pts) Plus <strong>EDF4731</strong> Professional experience 1B (3pts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1) To be eligible to graduate from the course students must have completed a minimum of 80 days of satisfactory teaching practice.

2) To receive the awards of Bachelor of Commerce and Bachelor of Education, a student must successfully complete units totalling 204 points, consisting of:

(a) **Studies in Education** (108 points) including a series of units relating to the theory and practice of education, teaching and curriculum. For information on prerequisites required for the Teaching Specialisms, visit: [http://www.education.monash.edu.au/students/current/timetables/teachingmethodprereq.html](http://www.education.monash.edu.au/students/current/timetables/teachingmethodprereq.html)

(b) **Studies in Commerce** (96 points) including:

16 units (96 points) from the Faculty of Business and Economics in the Bachelor of Commerce at the Clayton campus as follows:

(iii) Six compulsory common core units (36 points) from:

- AFC1000 Principles of accounting and finance
- BTC1110 Business law
- ECC1000 Principles of microeconomics
- ETC1000 Business and economic statistics
- MGC1010 Introduction to management
- MKC1200 Principles of marketing

(ii) A major of eight units (48 points):

- the major for the Bachelor of Commerce must be selected from Accounting, Economics, or Management Studies
- at least two units (12 points) must be completed at each of second and third-year levels

(iii) Additional units from the faculty in the Bachelor of Commerce at the Clayton campus to reach the required minimum of 16 units (96 points).

Additional requirements for the Bachelor of Commerce degree:

- a maximum of eight first-year level units (48 points)
- a minimum of four third-year level units (24 points) from those offered by the faculty at the Clayton campus
- in addition to specific unit prerequisites, second-year level units require the successful completion of three first-year level units, and third-year level units require the successful completion of two second-year level units.

**Note:** Requirements to meet the prerequisites for specialist discipline teaching units are:

- at least a minor sequence (24 points) of economics units and/or accounting units and/or management studies

This is a conceptual outline only. Any queries regarding the course structure should be directed to the Course Adviser or to the Student Services Office, at your relevant campus.

**COMMERCe STUDENTS Must Do A MAJOR AND A MINOr SEQUENCE IN EITHER ACCOUNTING, ECONOMICS OR MANAGEMENT STUDIES. These Are The Only Subjects Offered As Teaching Methods In Fourth Year.**